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Chief of Police McKinticy is en-

forcing the cleanup ordlclaiice with
unsparing hand. No favors will
shown. A place lias been provided
now for dumping of the garbage,
the draymen have been relieved if
license so that any party with 0
horse nnd wogon may be pressed
into service, and there is no further
reason for of the
cleansing ordinance. There is noth-
ing to do but get busy, lest the
chief pay you something more than
11 social call.

,

We believe the people of St.
Johns made no mistake when they
elected Al Muck mayor. We have
not the slightest doubt but thnt he
will make good in the fullest sense.
Affable, courteous nnd possessed of
plenty of good solid sense, wc have
every reason to believe that he will
give every one a Miniire deal. In
fact the entire new set of officials
apparently give general satisfaction
nnd the public feels that the gov
eminent is safe in their hands. I).
C. Lewis strikes the keynote in a
communication this week. Read it
and follow his advice.

it now nppvars mat tnc nnnexn
(ion case is not entirely dead. City
Attorney (.Jrnnt of I'ortliiud, in in
.sHicting the worn out body closely,
nun niM tue instrument mat was
presumed to send it into iiiocuoux
desuetude, in a column nnd a half
article in Sunday's Oregoiiian, (lis-

closed the startling intelligence that
lie had detected signs of life. Mr.
urn 111 claims mat the supreme
judges were erroneous in their
opinions; that they misconstrued
the law; misconstrued the intention
of the fnimers of the law, nnd thnt
the spirit of the law instead of the
letter should have been heeded. Of
course Mr. Grant pointed out this
salient feature when the case was
tried before the supreme court and
when he was representing the city
of I'ortliiud. Vet somehow the

fniled to spirit I" 11 mil-decid-

by by what the law forl-- s ,rct:l
said, nnd not as Mr. Omul believed
the fnimers meant, Therefore, he
must needs attempt to have the
case reheard, and we understand
C. W. Fulton has petitioned
supreme court to do so. It is a re
nli.ed fact the powets "behind

throne" iu Portland have long
gn.ed with wUtfu! ami envious

upon St. Johns, the gateway... . . ....! 11 i.10 n inner iiiiriior. rue
large amount of Htiinljc property
here ik iiIko growing mote alluring
yonr iy year. I'ortlaud wants us,
and wants us bad. Heretofore the
poweis had been content to work iu
the dark and quietly. Hut tin
uxM-cic4- i ol the Miprcmc
court lias loiewl their hand and
brought them tmrtly out into the
oHii. Mr. Otaut, it is presumed,
is only acting as spokesman. Hut
it Is safe to conclude that all tlio iu
flueuce nnd power that Portland
can muster will lie brought to bear
upon supreme court to have it
change iu opinion. And can
blame Portland? St. Johns is 11

ricli and well worth the pick
iug. It is extremely doubtful if
the cttsu will be reopened. Surety
it is better for the ikmiiiIu of St
Johns to have a little home of their
own than dwell iu a toom in the
iiiium notei. May the supreme
juuges Maud ml.

t

Sound Advice

Hditor Uuview: St. Johns has
had n city election; the voters have
rogisterwl their choice, and we nil
now know who the chosen servants
are.

lo the elected ouieertf, as good
citixuus of St. Johns, wu all owe n
duty. I.et us help them to do
right and support them to the ex-
tent of our ability.

An encouraging word nt the
proper moment is a shield against

the one to the were
directed.

St. Johns liinilk-i-

livery inhabitant can do
something to make this city of won- -

urous scenic nvamy more prosper-
ous, nnd it is the urt of good citU
zcuship to do so, mid luul citizen-
ship to do the contrary- - Let there
1... ....:.. r ... 1 .

iiiuiy ui iuiH)v , nun 01. loans
will forge to the front, and one
means of doing this is to aid the
city officials, by by them
iu right doing.

St. Johns ought to grow, and iu
growing there is work for the la-

borer, and when there is work for
the luborcr family has more of
the real comforts of and one
way to make St. Johns grow is to
let it be known abroad that we have
an efficient city Stand
by your home town.

I). C. I.evvis.

Wall paper iu new and artistic
designs is now on sole at the Punin-sul- a

Hardware Co. Prices range
from to 25 cents per
double roll. Selection be made
from 50 or more different patterns.

Stories of Success

HORACE GREELEY

M''

A nnmo that
will llvo lorn?

wrltorH
and Rtatcsmcn
of Krcator pre-
tension aro

Is that of
tlio noblo found-
er of tlio Now
York Tribune
Premier of ed-
itors and first
to establish tlio
one-ce- nt ncw
pnpor, tho most
famous In

Jour
nalism was tlornco

All throiiKli life hH aim was to
promoto tho Bood and prevent tho
Lad.

Ho supported every movement
which seomcd to tend toward rljjht
nnd Justice.

Ho nbhorrcd debt.
"If you havo but fifty cents," said

this Brent mnn. "buy n peck of corn,
pnrch It nnd llvo on It rather than
owe n dollar.

Tho younK man who early begins
to savo Is fairly on tho road to
wealth.

A savlnKS nccount Is bettor than
the reputation of belnff n, spender.

Deposits of onn dollar and up-

wards nro rectlved hero, nnd with
Interest compounded semi-annual- ly

It Is remarkabla how your savings
ncrount will Increase.

Hinrt today and tomorrow thank
yourself.

4 per cent interest on Sav-

ings Accounts and Time

Certificates of Deposits.

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

St. Johns, Oregon

SVI.VHSTHU l'llTHKSON, Pres.
A. R. Joints, Vice President
I. '. Dui.NKitit, Cashier
C. H. Russia.!., Ass't Cashier

Couch Favors Selling

"I consider Hen Selling one of
the strnightcst men I ever knew in
nil my life," remarked K. C. Couch,
mayor of bt. Johns, in discussing
the senatorial situation. "I
with 1 1 i 111 in the legislature, nnd I

know a few tilings about his ideas
of public life t hut should be known
to every voter iu Oregon. Ior In
stiince.on one occasion the Portland
Railway, Light and Power Co. was

judges get the nnd "l'""t place large order for
letter r,r cnr employes. The

the

that
the

eyes

the
decision

the
who
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life,

government.

eight
may

after
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served

company sent a to
Hen helling to see about the contract
and Mr. Selling refused to consider
it because he was a member of the
Oregon legislature. Another time
I call to mind when the police tie
partment of Portland had a large
order for uniforms. Selling auuin
relused to consider it, telling the
party carrying the message that, ns
long as he was 11 member of the
legislature he would not think of
taking the business,

Hut the case that nppealed to me
most ot all was one time when Gov
ernor llensoii, deceased, personally
went to Selling and Mated there
were 300 suits of clothes needed for
a state institution that it was nu
emergency order ami there was no
time

111 TCSO lit Oil III OI)t
lug. I know positively that Selling
had 111 stock exactly what lleiisou
asked for, sizes, quality, etc., yel
lien helling said, Wo, Governor, I

cannot conscientiously make such
deals to sell the state goods while I
am a member of the Oregon legisla
live iKMiy. 1 nave the goods you
want, and should be well pleased to
marKet them, I don't think it
would be the right thing to do, and
I will consider it.

I would like to continued
Mayor Couch, if a man. such as I
know Selling to lie. is not tlior
oughly entitled to the confidence of
the Oregon voters? I think he is,"

I elegrniu.

Methodist Church

Unster services nt the M
church next Sunday at 6 a. in
Sermon the pastor. Text;
Jh:6. "lie is not here, for he is
risen. Come see the place where the
l.oid lay." At 11 Pr.
one of I'ortland's distinguished
laymen will speak. The usual

wrong duing, and often strengthens service in the evening. All are
words

pnstjhilj-tiufi- .

standing

representative

Notes

Pratt,

vited.
Hayes.

American
arcolcy.

Corner of I.eavitt and

lift ti .1 .1wneu a meiiiciue must ic given
to young children, it should be
.1. ........ .. ft - I. . f-- t I Itiu ni

""h"'l '" IMV IUUI.1 UM.ll US
give it a flavor similar

to maple syrup, making it pleasant
to take. It has no superior for
colds, croup and whooping cough.
for sale ly all dealers.

Central Market!

occ us ior me of
the Meats Obtainable.

Order rilled and Trod Sotldttd.

T. P. WARD, Proprietor.

SSubscrltio
uappjr.

for-ftott-

IIOlUltOOK UIOCK

Choicest Cuts
Best

family

(or tlio Hovlew and be

Henderson for Supt

"The wealth and happiness of a
cotnmunity,"says O.W. Henderson,
"must be determined by the skill,
dexterity and judgment with which
its labor is applied, and by the rel-

ative number of men employed in
useful lubor and those not so em-

ployed.
I believe that the schools should

educate in those things that pertain
to 'I.iving'nnd to'ninkitiga Living.'
Wc should educate away from lux-
ury and idleness to plain living and
usefulness ns a means of happiness.

The superintendent of schools
should be a practical school man,
and should have 110 business, pri-

vate school or literary relations to
interfere with his work.

I have been identified with pub
lic education, in both high school
and grammar work, 20 years.

My policy is is: Closer orgnniza
tioii and closer supervision of school
work.

If nominated and elected to this
office it shall be my study so to con
duct affairs of the office as to unite
the highest degree of economy to
the tax payer with the greatest
efficiency and energy 011 the part of
the teachers and pupils.

I shall devote alt of my time nnd
energy to educational work.

Words for ballot: "Kconomy,
efficiency, energy, progress. Ire
qiient visits to schools. Constant
help to teachers." ,

Note. -- IJy economy to taxpay
crs 1 do not mean low salaries for
teachers. I believe in good teach
crs, well paid."

(Paid Advertisement)

W. C. T. U. Notes

Mrs. Viola Snckelt, a former
resident of St. Johns, is in the city
visiting old 1 r as sue is 11

charter member of the Woman's
Christian Temperance Union here,
the ladies of the union arranged a
surprise for her. Mrs. Kelley of
225 Oswego street Invited her to
spend last Thursday afternoon at
tier home; but when she arrived
she found twenty ladies already
there to welcome her. A couple of
hours were sik-ii-I iu pleasant con
versatiou after which delicious re- - px ii r a
freshnunts were smcd and all JI rUni lUrC
weni inline, naiimer ior olivine.
made others happy.

Those present were: Mcsdames,
Kelley, Sackett, Scott, Kerr, Mc
Oregor, Sampson, Plattncr, Cheney,
Weeks, Pones, Hasey, Ilolleubeck,
Overstreet, I.cah Hush, Call.Seeley,
Ilean, S. V. mid G. W. Jeffcott,
nnd Miss Nellie Drown. Two little
gentlemen were also present; Mas'
ters ueorge jeiicott mid L'nlvin
Planner.

The mother's meeting held last
Monday at the home of Mrs.Gesler,

12 Chicago street, was very inter- -

esiiug, 1 ne sumect; " l lie eilect
of dress on morals," was unite
fully discussed by the 32 ladies
who were present. Several very
interesting and instructive articles
were rend and Mrs. Keeler favored
us with a recitation which was
right to the point. After the sub

to advertise ami the governor jcct had been thoroughly cauvashed,
n.imvii rk'iiiiiK miiiumi mc ciuill. m,c f0 ,)VV HIT WOS

luit

not
ask,

Hen

by Matt

a.m.

iu

preparation

for

tends,

eii: "Kesolved that the best dressed
lady Is the one who attracts the
least attention."

Iu casus of rheumatism relief
from pain makes sleep and rest pos
sible, This may lie obtained by op- -

plying Chamberlain's I.iniiiienl.
For sale by nil dealers,

A choice assortment of

DOG COLLARS
ranging in price ftom

15c to 75c
Now is the time you need doc coN
lars. We make the best there is
and put your tax tag on free.

Cough
int-iisii-

Remedy
i.iKe.

is made
iiiamucriaurs

from loaf I He M. JOlNS HaMCSS SflOD
L'luinr n.jl .1... v..... ..I 2.. ! - I '

111

I1 TTr i ITT I n 1 1 ni rw
lAMlimiUN rLfcAot

The llible School of the

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
Is thoroughly cmmiiKsl to win
souls to Christ unit to I ruin
them in Christian Service. We
want yon, una you need us.

butitliiy Services- -
innie jkhooi: 10 a. in.
Morning Service: u n, ui,
junior f. 3 p, in.
v. v, t. IS.: 7 P. m.
uvuuueiisiic services:- - a n. in.

1 iiiirsimy rrayeriueeutu;:- - p.m.

Corner hew York St, and Willis Bouleurd

You got full wolgbt and
quality at the Central market.

I tr awhile.

first
Just

f

f

A. A.

BAILEY
FOR

County

Commissioner

If Elected St. Johns Will Get

. All It Is Entitled To

I Paul Adv.

OLD STOVES

I

burn'ciiough extra fuel iu n year to
pay for n new rnnge.4rI.et us have
your old stove ns MUST PAY--

M UN 1 on one of our new ranges
and pay the balance on easy terms.

Note the prices we quote 011 new
Ranges:

Francis Washington Range
size 8 by 14 "4.75

Superior Niagarn, 8x18 .... 28.80
Haulier Kstate, 8x16 34.20
Novel Kstate, 8x16 36.00
Haulier Kstate, 8x18 36.90
Real Kstate, 8x16 49 50

JOIinS

Company
CASH or CREDIT

LUMBER
Dressed,

Flooring,

I 1

Deliveries.
Quality

Guaranteed.

Groceries
Ft I

ury goods

Shoes
and

Furnishings

We sell only
the very best
in these lines
and guarantee
them in every
particular.

Special Prices

still to be

had

Muck

Mercantile

Co.
am s. Jpvspv

NATHAN H, BIRD
RlilUlll.tCAN4CANl)ll)ATU TOR NOMINATION I'OR bllURII'F
As a candidate for nomination for Sheriff of Multnomah

County, I desire to make the following statements:
First! If nominated nnd elected, I wilt feed the prisoners

nt the Courthouse and at Kelly Htitte nt actuul cost, and will
make public the same, together with the actual cost of the entire
office, including the profits made by the same. I wilt work for
the flat salary provided by taw and will nccotint to the taxpavers
for nil the moneys and payments that come into thcoflice.and'will
turn the same over to the proper official. Give me a try out and
sec what I will do.

Second! I was born in this state nnd have raised nnd ed-
ucated my family iu Portland, I have nothing to fear from my
past record and am under 110 obligations to friend or foe. I am
111 a position, If elee'ed to give the criminal element my closest
attention, and will put forth a special effort to subdue vice and
crime iu this city. The sheriff's office shall be my headquarters
at nil times except when out on actual duty, and the duties of said
office shall have my entire time and attention.

Third: I am n working man myself and have won the
confidence of the business men of Portland. They nre aware that
my training is such that, if nominated and elected, I will give the
people an economic, impartial business administration, and that
I will gteatly reduce the costs of the Sheriff's office to the tax-
payers of this county. N. II. BIRD.

t, Paid Adv.) 714 Front St.

BLACKBURN, CHAMBERS &. LOWRY
Funeral Directors and Embalmers
Portland Office nnd Chanel St, Johns Office anil Chapel

Cor. Killiugsworth Ave. & Kirby St. 418 North Jersey St.
I'hoiK'; C 1 133 Woodlawu 3306 Phone Col, aSj.Ues.rhone Col, 559

Rough,

Fiuish.

Prompt
Slabwood

Dry,
Green,

Blocks,
Trimmings

ST. JOHNS LUMBER CO.
Phone Richmond 131

4 4 n i-- f 4 4

A GOOD BANK
Is something more than a money making insti-

tution.

The ideals by which conservative bankers judge
their success are not expressed in terms of profits and
dollars alone.

A well managed bank is a public trust; its highest
ideal is SAFETY, then SERVICE to customers, by
which their affairs may receive a helpful iupetus.
Such a bank is this one.

Peninsula National Bank
United States Depository

Capital and Surplus - $57,000.00

4

The Rose Millinery Co. I
Call in and inspect our fine line, of I
the latest and most uptodate mil- - I
linpvv Tho vavifv ic lnvrrp anrl m

unsurpassed.
Owned exclusively and conducted

by Mrs. B. E. SHULTZ
if r 1 r ' 1 SI

We carry
,
a Complete Line of Gar-

den Tools and Seeds.

SPRAYING TIME
Are you going to spray your trees?
We have the goods

Lime and Sulphur Solution
Orwood Fruit Spray
Arsenic of Lead

Also Sprayers, Tree Primers and
Pruning Shears

ST. JOHNS HARDWARE CO.

ELECTRIC CENSUS

OF ST. JOHNS
In order to secure the necessary Matis-tica- l
information regarding electricity in

Portland and vicinity, we have engaged a
large number of high school boys, carefully
chosen and recommended by their ptlucl-pal- s,

to assist our regular force iu making a
house-to-hous- e canvass of the entire city.

These young gentlemen will visit your
homes and places of business. And we hope
the result of their effort? wilt lead to point-
ing out methods for the improvement of the
service.

It is our aim to give St. Johns the very
best electric service possible, and for that
reason a census of the users and present
iiou-uscr- s will be of great assistance.

We respectfully solicit your kind
in aiding, those young men in their

work. Kach representative will carry a
credential card signed by the Sales Manager
of tiie Company.

Portland Railway, Light & Power Company

7th and Alder Street

H. HENDERSON McDonald Bldg.,208JerseySt.

I Real Estate, Loans, Insurance
Abstracts of Title Prepared. Accurate Work Guaranteed.

Leap ear, Girls! Our photos first
uie preacner atterwards.

McDERMID'S
Holbrook Block St. Johns, Ore.

FOR ESTIMATKS OX
PAINTING, PAPER HANGING

and TINTING
drop card to

H. M. Satterlec, St. Johns, Or.
A 1.1. WUKK UlAKANTKKD

QIIAKI.KS K. NICHOLS ESTATK Notice It
mnin sum mai mc uuucrugncu nas becuappointed AUminWtratrU ol the r.ute ol Chat.

K Nk-ho- defeated, by the County Court ol thfState 04 uregou lor Multuoiuah County, and liaaqualified All pcrtona bavins cUitut againtlmm elate are hereby notified to present the
Muie to we at the office ol O J Catiiucr in the
McDonald btock. S North Jerey Ureet M.
Jofcaa. Oregon, with proper voucher, and duly
verified, within nix lueulht Irom the date hereof

lUleol firtt publication Friday, March tin.
1911. KLIZA NICHOLS, AdiaioLtratrix.

O. J. CaUtnjer, Attorney.

Proposals for Street Work

Sealed proposals will
the office of the recorder of

be received at
the rltv nf

01 joiuis until April 16, !9ia,at 8 o'clock
p. in. for the Improvement of Myers
street from the northerly side Hue of
Fessenden street to the southerly side
line of Thompson street, in the man-
ner provided by ordinance No. 466, sub-
ject to the, provisions of the charter andordinances of the city of St. Johns, and
the estimate of the city engineer, on file.

The engineer's estimate is fj.033.09.
Bids must be strictly in accordance with

printed blanks which will be turn,
ished on application at the office of the
recorder of the chv of St. inm.
said improvement must be
or before 60 days from the last publica- -
lion 01 nonce ot proposals for said work.

Xo proposals or bids will be
unless accompanied by a certified check
payable to the mayor of the city of St.Johns, certified by a responsible bank
for an amouut equal to teu per ceut. ofthe aggregate proposal.

The richt to reject anv ami nil km. i.
hereby reserved.

By order of the city council.
F. A. RICE,
City Recorder,

Published in the St. lohns Rl.March 39, April 5 and 13, 1913.

How is Your Title?

Have your abstracts made, con
tinued or examined at the Peninsn.
la Title, Abstract, and Realty Co
Accurate work. Reasonable fees.
H. Henderson, manager, 208 North
ersey, McDonald building.
Subscribe for the St. Johns neylew

ifhd keep pested oa the dolaga ot
the city.


